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Weeping Water
Mr. and ?.lrs. Waliy Johnson were

ever to Omaha Tuesday afternoon of
this week where they were looking
after some business matters.

Mrs. Cora Badgeley who has been
at the Methodist hospital at Omaha
receiving treatment, is reported as
getting along nicely at this time.

A. J. Patterson was called to Om-

aha to look after seme business mat-
ters on Tuesday afternoon of this
week, driving over to the big town
in his car.

Mr. E. A. Stock, the carpenter, is
building a new garage for Oscar C.
Hinds which is adding very material-
ly to the convenience of the home of
Mr. Hinds.

Ray Fitzpatrick, who has been
working for the Missouri Pacific at
Falls City, returned to Weeping Wa-
ter last week and is working here for
the present.

Martin Nielsen, accompanied by
her two daughters, Myrtle and Elea-
nor, were visting with friends and
looking after some business matters
in Lincoln lact Saturday.

We are indebted to Miss Helen
Johnson for a story of the meeting of
the Daughters of Regekah of the
seventh district which gathered at
Weeping Water last week. Thanks,
Miss Helen.

Ross Dennis, the carpenter and
worker in all building trades is at
this time installing a new bathroom
at the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Fitzpatrick which makes the heme
mere convenient.

H. K. Frantz, the merchant, was a
visitor on last Monday at Nebraska
City where he was enjoying the cele-

bration of Arbcr Day which was in-

stituted by the great Nbraskan J.
Sterling Morton. Many ethers were
also in attendance.

Warren Richards of Wabash wa:;
a visitor in Weeping Water last Tues-
day afternoon looking after some
business matters and visiting with!
his friends and told the field man
of the Journal to send him the paper,
which we were pleased to do.

Had Enjoyable Time.
The Altar Society of the St. Pat-

rick's Catholic church of Mauley held
a very pleasant card party at the
Philpot hall on lat Monday after-
noon and evening at which a large
number of the members of the church
and their friends wre preseEt. There
were some forty tables at which the
merry crowd were playing.

i

Enjoyed Pleasant Evening.
Mesdarnes John Robinson, S. P.

Day and Don Switzer were hostesses

of this fascinating enjoyed z.

very pleasant evening and a delight-
ful supper. There were ten tables of

pla3"ers during evening.

Mrs. Barnes Very 111.

Mrs. Barnes who has been very ill
some time and condition

was a cause cf grave concern by
relatives and was so critical

home in California and returned here
arriving early this week.

Undergoes Minor Operation.
The Rev. E. S. Pangborn who has

not been in the best of health, found
it necessary the first of this week to
go to Omaha where he entered the
Methodist hospital to undergo a
minor operation. He expects to be
able to return home latter por-

tion of the week and conduct services
the coming Sunday.

Met With Sister Cole.
The members of the Order of East-

ern Star of Weeping Water, met on
last Tuesday with their member, Mrs.
Floyd M. Cole, an afternoon
was most pleasantly spent and where
the genial hostess entertained the
members of the order.

Enjoyed Family Gathering.
Martin Nielsen, who some time ago

filed for the nomination fcr the office
of county sheriff, to the vot-

ers of the democratic ticket, was
pleasantly surprised by his daughter,
Mrs. Arthur Hanson and Mr. Kansor.
and their daughter from Louisville,
Pete Jensen and wife cf Avoca and
con and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Salig also of Avoca. The jolly
crowd enjoyed day and a very
fine visit as well.

Imprcvirg Property.
Miss Mayme Hillman, who seme

time ago purchased a piece cf prep- - j

crty north cf the Spencer Marshall
business house has been having the j

same repaired and rebuilt. The small j

rcrtion of the house was remodeled j

Stock there will sister and
a sanitary pool for the waste water
and the home will be mat!?

"Oh Professor."
"Oh Professor," is the same of the

play of the Junior class of the Weep
ing Water high school which is to
be presented Friday of this week.

27th. Better make a note of
the time and place.

On Account of Lew Water.
The quarries have been closed or j

rather some sixty workmen have been J

stopped working at quarries on j

r ecount cf the lack of getting to use j

the stone. The reason gven was that I

the water in the river is so low that j

barges which are used for the
work cannot be used. However all
the workmen are hoping that they
might get back to work soon.

Improving the Heme.
Mr. C. V. Walldick is the

home improved by the addition of two
rooms to the house which will give!

at a very peasant eveniing of brdge some neded room and make the home
which was held on last Monday even- - j more convenient. Sam Eaker, who is
ing at the Rest Haven hotel and an excellent workman, is doing
where a large of the lovers work and the lumber is coming from
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the Dinger Lumber company.

Had Wonderful Trip.
Mrs. Wm. Gusset and daughter,

Miss Bessie Kivitt, who have been
in the east and south for the past
more than a month, arrived home
last week. The former husband and
Mrs. Gussett were born in South
Carolina where they resided many

that it thought best to have her j years, but came west years ago. Hero
daughter, Mrs. Harry Parks, come the daughter, Miss Bessie Kivitt was
home and assist in the Care of the 'born. They went to Charleston. South
mother. Mrs. Harry Parks makes her j Carolina, where they visited the rela- -

Sketch of Life
of Prominent

Young Farmer
August Kaffenberger Eom and Spent

Lifetime on Farm Where
Death Occurred.

August Kaffenberger was born
June 29, 1S92, on the homestead of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Kaff-
enberger, long time residents of Eight
Mile 'Grove precinct, spending his
lifetime on the farm and where his
death occurred on last Thurday morn
ing. He was the youngest "on of this
pioneer family.

Mr. Kaffenberger received his edu-

cation in the schools of his commun
ity and later turned to the vocation
of farming which he continued to
follow for his life avocation. With
the retirement of the parents from
the farm home he continued to carry
on the work there.

On February 1C, 191C, Mr. Kaff-
enberger married to Miss Mar-
garet Tritsch, daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Tritsch, also
one of the prominent familie3 of the
community. To Mr. and Mrs. Kaffen-
berger there was born two daughters,
Bernice and Ellen, who with the wife
survive his passing.

There are also surviving four bro-

thers and four sisters, John, Adam,
Fred. Mike Kaffenberger, Mrs. Julius
Hilfiicker Mrs. George Stoehr. Mrs.
Clarence Meisinger, Mrs. John Kauf-man- n,

all of this immediate corn- -

by Albert and One the parents

modern.

the
number

for
was

was

preceded him in death.
In his childhood Mr. Kaffenberger

was baptized in the Lutheran faith
but in recent years had been a mem-

ber of the First Presbyterian church
cf this city. He was also a member
of Plattsmouth lodge No. 6, A. F. &

A. M., Nebraska chapter No. 3, Rcyal
Arch Mason, Mt. Zion commandery
No. 5, Knights Templar and Home
Chapter ISO cf the Eastern star cf
this city.

tives and especially with Grandmoth-
er Kivitt, finding her in good health
and enjoying life. Miss Bessie says
she would like to reside there, but
all her relatives are so far away. On
their return Miss Bessie again went
to work for the Olive Stationery and
Confectionary. Miss Bessie was es-

pecially pleased with the Magnolia
gard-en- s and her visit to Fcrt

EIGHT KILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
There will be no services at the

church Sunday, as the pastor is to
be at Otoe to install the pastor of
the church at that place.

W. T. Richardson, of My-nar- d

writes insurance on
town cr farm property in

the Farmers Mutual of Lin
coln. There are none better.

POTATOES FCR SALE

Home grown potatoes, $1.00 per
bushel. H. E. Warden, 1 mile3
north of Union, Nebr. al9-2t- w

Modesty Beach Belles' Motto This Season
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Unlike last year's comedy on Hollywood beaches when cops plied measuring tape on fair bathers to determineif swim costumes were inside the law, the Summer of 1934 may go down in history as the year when beachbelles went conservative. New swim suits for milady are modest in the extreme. While all display a eenerouexpanse of back, most are designed to achieve a total eclipse of the front. Above, left, Muriel Evans showblue knit baby pante with striped bandana bodice. In center, she poses in a heavy ribbed suit with draw-strin- gbelt. At right, Toby Wing displays her favorite a dark top with white borders and white trunks.
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FOR ALL BRAND SLICED

PEACHES or Tick Tock

BIacM?e'2is or

FearS No. 1 0 Can --

So caMed "Gallons"
CRATOR BLUE BRAND

Primes
No. 1 0 Can

and TH

STRAWBERRIES

LETTUCE, pev head 9c
ti!) M--- i. r"rih. 'rl; uilforiiijt.

CARROTS, large biznch . . - 5c
Vnuty iireea To?,

NEW POTATOES, 10 lbs. . . 35c
Ao. 1 Tc Uf. f'V T;;. IlrtI Trlnm;h.

SEED POTATOES ioo-ib- . ta3 $2.69
Tic IHvcr .Minn?lr. l arly (Miit'v
'iVe-Ju- at; tvhrii -- nfkf.l.

GREEN EEAHS c ib. 2 ibs, 15c
Frrh Tiailrr Tc iris !!oum1 nui! Str!:iIejn.

CABBAGE, per lb 3c
Kirrr. did c Tfms.

CELERY sc rer stalk 2 for 15c
f -. "liilki Tim dvr. AYel! Illt-crbn- l

I'iorii'n :rcwn ;.

ORANGES I-r- gc 126 Size Boz9 3?c

GRAFE FRUZT 126 sise. 6 for 29c
;ri-i -r- l! " CfHr.s?-- Z'liiu Skin

-- i Juice.

APPLES larc size Winesaps 4 29C
jZtru I Jiii" V:tJhiii."tii V. lii?nnK.

VAN CAMP'S

Pork Beans
or Tcinato
SOUP Med. Can 2?

BLRCH

FIG BARS or

Ginger Snaps
2 Lbs. - -

SAHZ-FLUS- K

BOWL CLEA-NSE-R

2 cans,
Mission can
Bonny can
Larsen's Strain
Fancy 3-l- b.

Ivory Soap
x;;r. e bars 250
's,41; 3 bars 25c

RSed. - -

P & G Soap
Bars

2C Heg. Bars

Oxydol
m;il-tc- Iloose-li- ol

Sn;
Pkg., Be ; Larg-e- .

W. Castile
bars

BWARFIES
All Wheat, Ric
Flr.Yor!

Pkg. - i

25C

T?ET?T2 2S-OUN- CE BOX
, CREAM FARINA

jsrr-- f

AVITH

((4tb AnuivFrsarT

i5- -

Magic

Victor

PROTEX ToUet
6brs.

27c

n c k with

s er
A frt-- Powdfrrd
i P Water
Softeneif
Sm. Pkg
Large

.

19

E
ALL comes from 'they9 re good
judges of values ask them about this store

Del Monte or Crushed

No. Can214 - - -

No. 2 can, 2 lor 31c
CRUSHED
8-c- z. cans, 2 for IDC

Casco Creamery
Better
ScHds, 1-l- b. OP
Carton LtO'
Onnrtprnl, -- tie Hi.

Green Beans

corn for

Tomatoes

PEARS
Prunes

Orange Slices
CANDY SALTED
PEANUTS HkrJi.J'

SUPERIOR
SOUS?

Pickles Sic
J-j-

Welch's
GRAPE JUICE

JL

Asparagus,
Lass Monarch in 2

d Vegetables 3 C

cellophane
Macaroni or Spaghetti, cellophane bag- -

or 2 c

6

Tli..

H.
SOAP, 6

?

C

and

9c
25

SOAP,

r

French's
Bird Seed

Package - -
GRAVEL,

Salad Dressing
BUTTER-NU- T

8-o- z. Jar,
c ; -

YEAST

Yeasties
in

delicious cereal
blend of

active yeast.
for what ails you. "

Parson's Household
AMMONIA

Bottle,
Med. Bottle,

Larsre

24
48-l- b.

--so

fcf - 4 t9 - J

i:vi:ijc;oiu nun in
No. Can ?

Ui

UHITI 'I'l - I Illt. Ml
Kernel Golden

ci-

2
Wo. Can

m:v deal biiaxd

f Ac
Kc. Can - - $

Bar In Puree
jfieq c9r, 2 for

HI'.NNJ" I.A!S - SAILOI1

cr Blue Tag

No. 21 Can

or

Per Lb. -

Bcttle ocJ- -.

-

or

Jar - -

Size

Brand Long: No. 2 17c
syrup. No. IOC

for the cans 22
Bine Ecse Eice, bag: 19

2-l- b. iSc
Choice Black White Figs, lbs. for 25

Ear

Giant
size

Small

Kirk's

EVKRV

CQ

Pkg.

21:

--21c

Sliced

EIBD pkg 10c

15
Pint, 22 Quart

your
wav

Yeast

toasted
wheat flakes with

"Good

Small
150
- - -

Wonder
FLOUR

lbs., S80
Bag

FAMILIES
Hinky-Dink- y

Pineapple

Wholo

JL
Sllier

15c

Bestof-A- M

Carton 10c

Dill
Quart

Spear
Plums,

baby,

Take
this NEW

hidden

100

3c

White

a4U mm!L

m

-- J

OBIAR

$.89

2ior2Sc

Margarine

COTT1IX SOFT

fXOWV WHITE

. . j y. yfr t - it r a nff r t

Large
Pkg.

Assorted Flavors
4 FkgS. - -

rai!Kaiwi,

Ad for Friday, April 27 and 2S

lb ICc
Him! !!? frm flim. ualitv rnin fe-.- !

I'or!-- . : --.s r-- 1 f--- .x.

lb9
C'tawliM' cr f' V. . lufieoleil Ilerf fr'ii or ot runxl.

lb 8cKrih. iiicbI?. niiiiiII mill r to lmkr
c." larlirrnr,

(beef) lb9
liiM ccrn f-- ? Urf. Temler, full Alitor

frr c'lllcifsiii ct--n ropwl.

(eeef) lb, 19c
Choic- - foru f Herf. IlcIioioiiN SwIkn itjl
or clilik'Mi frinl.

lb
rut". H1U or I.olu lit mty

i lilcktii-- i!nlrnl.

(line) 12 Vic
'i:!i'li " I5ri-!- . In? omr fir

IirrnkiiiNi vih vnfTI' or rr-kr-

Mb. pkff 20C
I'im itmility. Ntiirnr rtir"l. Hickory xnirikril
Sliroil hikI ruii-i- ! in crlloithaue.

lb
raiic?. In!! 'r-c- American cr Hri-k- .

Mb. Pkgs 2 for 27c
l)uI;V JtlOT; I.nn! for or frin.

Post

A of
i wncai, nyo na riax

if

Blran
The Fruited Cereal

2 pkgs.5

Mr

cMiiilit.v linking

Beauty

FLOUR
$1-5- 9

whose foods

Saturday,

PORK LOIN ROAST,

BEEF ROASTshouldee 12ViC

SPARE RIBS,

RUMP ROAST 17VzC

ROUND STEAII

FORK CHOPS, 17c
PORK SAUSAGE

BACON Kinky-Dink- y,

CHEESE,

LARD

Toasfies

Royal Gelatin
Dessert

So-Tas- tee or Oystsr

or Certified o.lb Q
caddy

Pink

Mb. Tall for
Del IYlonte Fancy
Salmon. can 1C

Rooaan Meal
Delicious Cereal Whole

Raisin

PKG.

6
SUPER SUDS
Largo Pkg.,
Two for IOC

Choice lb., lbs 37c
Choice Mixed Bried Frnit, lb., lbs

all brands, pkg. 20s, for 25c
Target pkg., 3 fcr 230
Bull Stud, Dukes Mixture pkgs 250
Absorene or E. B. EC. pkgs. for 250

cans for
Brand Lye, High cans fcr 250

Gold Mesial Ss15?
IT

Betty Recipe Book in every size bag
with Free

nAJU k tt AC TJ, k. If ftf!

Hollywood's

Avocado
Tissue Sob
Nature's Aid to

as
a for 50c seller

10c

bars 2)
SUNBRITE
CLEANSER

3 cans, igc
IIIXKV-niSiK- Y

lbs., 25; 10, 49
24 lbs., 930 ; 48 lbs.

48-l- b. bag$1.45

35iEi 20c

Soda
CRACKERS

-
Grahams

SALMON
Can, 2

Red l
1-- lb. tM

Palmolive
Soap,

15c ir10c Pk?s. -

19 ; 2

I7c ; 2

2
10c

6
3

3 lOc
Test, 3

A Q

3

5

BLUE BARREL

SOAP
6

15c

3SVV

Blenheim Apricots,

'33C
Cigarettes, popular

Cigarette Tobacco,
Durham, Tobacco,

Cleaner,
Lighthouse
Champion

v

bars

Cleanser,

Crocker's
together Silverware Coupons!

Famous

Formerly introduced

GI'AIIANTKED

CCBNET,

life

Fancy

Bars
Haskin's H. W. Castile or
SOAP, C bars LDZ

Mountain Grown

1 Lb. Can . . .

Special

. . .

. . .

"11

v
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